Selected materials available for loan from Georgia Public Library Service
(PINES policy name STATELIB-L; OCLC WorldCat Resource Sharing symbol GSL)

Readers’ advisory services for adults

_I need a book! readers’ advisory for adults_. 2006. Towson, MD: Library Video Network. DVD


_Fiction_

Bridges, Karl. 2007. _100 great American novels you've (probably) never read_. Westport, Conn: Libraries Unlimited.


*What do I read next?* 1993-. Detroit: Gale Research Inc.

**Genres:**

**Adventure and suspense/thrillers**


**Classic literature**


**Fantasy**


**Historical fiction**


**Horror, occult, and supernatural**


**Mystery and crime**


**Romance**


Science fiction


Westerns


Special interest groups and special populations:

African American literature


Canadian fiction

Christian fiction


Gay, lesbian literature


Hispanic American fiction


Jewish American literature


Multicultural literature


New readers


Street lit


Women


Other formats:

Audiobooks


Graphic novels


Short stories


Nonfiction
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**Autobiography and biography**


**Christian nonfiction**


**New readers**


